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resentauv or haw auer ataie tpat, longer tru 10 aim. men it wasTHE JOURNAL com mo nit lea. The rail of today la
that good men and women aba!!
emerge from the precinct of the SEVEN FAMOUS.CLUDSen earnest, effort U In progress not revolution, that sent'wards standard that ahould act ft. Abdul llamld, a rrlaoner, to Salon. I-F-AM tyncMNPKKT wsrrea.

premium on method tending to th Ik, and brought Mohammed, Ma rhnrrb Itself. Into the open life of
f-- a JafKSOM .The Kit-C- at Club.brother, from prison to th throne, Dy RuJyarJ Kiplintf

Mi righting there waa noaa.-" W ml (untl aMlr)
tcff SwalnS at 1a i" I b-- 1

, ta. JUra'aa lawttill elrret. MlaB.
It4
He. Club and flub Ufa have been ft re alludad t the Mini lime to tha doubt

regeneration of the prisoner, though
ao older regime nt punishment Inev-
itably spelling degeneration- - should
hare to be abandoned.
" It la beyond question tru that In

Tru to their promise tha Young

the world and there assume a great
and telling part of the com moo
burden. '

MTIJUMi A mmiOSWKALTH
1

ful origin ef the name of tha club;adjunct t la aoetal life ef all ceunTurka demanded ft constitution.
by requeet.)

If you ran keep your head hti all- - about you -

Are ioaiiig tiialr and blaming It oa
W1eBf 0tathiva Kit-C- at too ltafree press," equality for ' Christians trie ttm e yrr early ' period, - and

specially e la England where thereninny atatea condition atlll prevail ,vlth Moslem la the army, a reapon rw. 1

If you ran trust yourself jhe all wea
name,

Few aruii-- a eaa unriddle;
Sum Mr from paatry uok It ram.

And from it and riddle.
part Of the policy of aiding are la Mlaienr today aluba that ware

formed aaveral cSturUa aa, and whichtbflf hare long reaaed lo be toler blo rotnhury. honest taxation and
.

douht1
Ttt r - Mala TITIt HM,

Alt oVi-rta- roarae vr t aaaifcar.
' l.H IM arb Waal dfafta--) t a-- "! evelopment of the atate In allated In mora advanced atatea and na- -; finance, and representation of all Jo- - Ah5

Dul make allowance for .theirlav iaoifrom no trim beaua lta name It boaata,. Bt . 1 . i. . ... . .u mimwm intir biihwi.tlonY On the other hand the more-- callttee. of all nationalities. In ft free par,- -, man, ,oruaa uu.i-j- ,
,h ,,MM ,.,,rtry .ndSOB-IU- N lVr.MTIIMi M KMKK XTAt 1 t. If you ran wait and pot be tired bydm men are at Burns to at

tirey etateemen, or irwn wlta;
Out front Ha peli-me- ll park of toast.

Of old Cat and vouna Klta.1ment for reform la Justified by ex- - parliament. And all. waa granted. lil llfhts ef Ihtlr arhrraUon. aluchrw rink ti. K. Vorfci ISi la--Ve Or bein lied about, don't deal la lie.tend the meeting of the Central Oreperleneea to atatea, where new meth- -' With, many halting, with much aur-- ef th aparkllng wit ef some of the! BalUtof. talrai. Ward attributed th erlala of th club Or being hated don't give way tohatlnigon Development league. Yester graattat eeUbrlllaa of the past ha am to tha Mtutee or Jacob Tooeon, thaiuharrtr-ttn- Tint ar " I aef aaraaa And yM don't look toe good, aor Ulkanaiad front the IntercoufM Of these publlaher. That "amphibious mortal."
oda have plainly proved their regen-- j rival of the old, bad way, with

power. The refusal to adopt , experienced leglalatore and. anlo-the- m

shift onto the ahoaldera of'tructed civilian, and with ft' pow
day, they were at Redsiond. where
they Joined In celebrating the con loo wise:I l laJle aula t MrtM,

PAat. man la tha el u broom. . - according to Ward, having a sharp
One ef th moat cialratd ef Ens If . you can dream and . not makenecting of that point by rail withI the atate tha malor Dart of tha re--J

ya la hi owq Inierreta, "wriggled him-
self Into lha company of. a parcel oferful army not officered by thei - ' !DNPAT. th outalde world. oreama your miliar;If you ran think andIhAtiat.la v..i- - -- tm

llah clubs If th Kit-C- at club, wnlvh
rljrtnally a convivial mblr ofaponilblllty for the further degener not makeI J poetical young-- eprlga who had juat

weaned themselves of their mother uoA similar excursion of Portlandatlon of the offender.On tl '..Ilia I it wears.,
DAILY AND ai'RDAT.

Dm ar........lM0 I Om ..
If you ran meet with Triumph and Dli.Ivoraity and. bavin mere wit thanyoung patriot, poota and man of wit

Including urh eminent a Montaaua,ere has Just returned from KlamathLet - ua ' aee how far Governor

Young Turk party, and watehlng
their doing with unfriendly eyea
with ell thla against them atlll the
revived nation has begun Ita upward
climb.

6earee!y waa the Albanian trouble

aaiirAnd treat thoa w imposter Justthe earnFalls and western Oregon points,West atanda Juatlfled by the endorse
pertence. put but a slender value, a
yet, upon their maiden performance."
faced with thla golden opportunity to

Dorsat. Prior, Garth and many other.
Thl club waa originally formad Inand the comment of the state preaa If you can hear to hear tha truth

attach a company Of author to hla ea--give a .view of the value of such
ment of bia main policies at thla
meeting of responsible and highly
Qualified observer.

you ve spoken
Twisted by knavea to mak a trpbfor fool a.

hire Lane, London, about th lima ef
th trial ef th blahopa. It purpoo tabilahmenL tha alert Tonaon halted hitrip. The Grant Paaa Courier saysquelled than the long threatened trap with mutton pies. In other words.waa a Ilttlo frao avanlna reoveraatloa Or watch lha thing you gav your Ufa"When merchant and leading busiThe new policy takea two mala ' quarrel with Italy about Tripoli according- to ward, o invited The poolbut In Quaan Anna rtlin II eomprlaad
bout 4 aohlamea and gantlemaa efforma. Flrat, to aet ft value on the broke out At eaort notice the leal young eprlga to a "collation or ov- -

ID, D IV a
And stoop and build ,'nt up with

wor-o- ut tools;
ness men or tne metropolis of Ore-
gon do us the honor of such visit.

The Sabbath bell.
That over wood, and wild, and

mountaln-d- U

Wander so far, rhaalng all
thoughts unholy '

With aounda, tn.ml musical,
moat melancholy,

Samuel Roger.
m. - -- , -- -. .. ...... ..

at tb catabilalvment ofprlsoner'a work, part of which shall Turkish government waa aummoned tha flrat rank and quality, marlt and one named Chrlaiorhea. for brevity.fortune; firm frtand to the Hanoverlaa If you can make on heap of all yourcalled Kit who was an oipert In pas.It provea that Grant Taaa la on th
map and la receiving lta Just recogni ueceaaton. .

be aet aside, either aa a fund to be
available when liberty la regained,
or for the benefit of those dependent

to tranafer to-- Italy the present right
to govern Tripoli, which had been
for three hundred years a province

try delicacies. Tb ru auecaeded; thHorace Waloola aavt: The Kit Cat
winnings tAnd risk it on on turn of pUch-and- -
toes.poetical young springs came in a band;tion, not only- - from tb Portland

Commercial club, but from bualneas
club, though sanerally matitlonad aa a
at of wlta. war. In fact th patriot they enjoyed their plea; and whan Ton And lose, and start aralq at your be--on that prlaoner. . Second, the givTHE fiTRIKK of the Turkish empire. Of course the

Turka refused. They bad eeen the
son propoeed a weekly me tina of abo aavrd Britain." Addlaon apeakmen generally In that city."ing the convicts work and occupation

. iinniniiAnd uever breath a word about your
loss:similar kind on th undertaking thatof th orlttn of tha club a eonvivU!fate of Algeria, Tun la, Morocco andIn the open air. Much encouragingGREAT strike la on. Nobody th poetical young eprlnge "would doand remota. "Our modem clube," haThe Klamath CironlcU aaya: "We

rejoice to perceive the near approach If you can fore your heart and nrvhim th honor to let him hava the re--baa Egypt.knowa yet what conditions are experience along these llnea oar, "ar founded upon (lnf andA fuaal of all tha Juvenile product," there vnu ,l,,wTo serve your turn 'long after thrare eon aAhead. Ia-aof-ih-ft marshaling I been cited. of that day when the unavoidable es-

tablishing of trad relatione with
wea no aiaaenini voice. vna tnua inKOKOVTZOFF, rREMTEItThe Indeterminate aentence also"of forces, the public, which la And ao hold on when ther la jiothlng'

drinking, which are point In which
moal men aarae, and In which tha
learned and lllltoral. th dull and airy,
tha philosopher and buffoon, ran all of

Kit-C- at club cam Into Ufa.
Apart from It Influence on th' the great third party to the conflict, H ETHER the passing nomenclature of art the elub la mem Except the Will which ear to there: '

Hold on!

la generally approred, and with thla
the parole plan la admitted aa an In-

tegral part of the new system.

California will be removed, and th
bonds' of commercial friendship be
unbrokenly knit with Portland.'

, ran only guesa at what may happen. tham boar m part. Tha Kit-C- elub la orable for tb additions It caused to beBtplypln waa blessingW aid to hava takan Ita nam from a. It Is probable that the employes If you can talk with crowd and keendisguise for the Russian peo mutton pi. mad to tha poetlo literature of Ens-lan- d.

On of th ruatoma of tha clubThe wide variance' of conditions The Eugene Register says: 'Thhave gone, too far. The great dan Th club orltlnallr met at the nousple depends on the truthful
your virtue.Or walk with King nor loae th
mmmAn tAitfhger of unloniam la in the tendency mong the atatea deflea the forma we to toast the reigning beauties of

the day regularly after dinner, and the
er spirit Is a helpful on

for the atate, and Eugene extend totlon of atrlct rules and uniform
of a paatry eook In Shire Lena, cele-
brated for making mutton plea, which
uaed to form th eUndard dlh of tha

ness of the accounta of the character
and history of his successor aa pre If neither foea nor loving friend canvarioua poet among; It members were nun tou.methods. But the antique rule of

to permit Itself to be led to extreme.
, Nothing mortar la Infallible. The
wisest make blunder, and blunders

the Portland business men the hand
of fellowship." .

mier that have appeared In, several called upon to rait thoee toaata la tha
form of-ver- s, which ware afterward

If all men count with you. but none
IOA tnilr--penitentiary sentences based ruth- - oclaty at their supper. Tha nam of

thla ptry eook I not known for
certainty, further, than hla Christian

of the eastern papera If you can fill the unforgiving mlntitare coatly. Strength la lf times, M088' on th floral legal deflnl The Medford Sun says: "th engraved on th toasting; glsaera of th
club. Such ef thee tumbler atlllWaldemar Kokovtzoff was nevertion of the crime, rather than on lta - r -- "i m vi ma- -

lane runnam waa Chrlatophar. though noma afwhether expressed by a labor union Junket no doubt coat considerable urvlv must be vary rare. Addlaonon good terms with Stolyptn In fact firm that Jt waa Chrlatophar Cat whichspecial circumstances and on the In Your la . the Earth and everrthlnror nr an mn nr' nnlnn haa a money, but It waa money well apent wa responsible for on of thoae tribthey were political adversaries for ute,tendency to become tyrannou. The o"auamy 01 me oiienaer, is adap It not only results In "closer friend there in It : .

And which la more yoult biHan, my son I

hi theme being th Lady Man-- r

eater: "ch
ava tha name to tha eocletr: but Ned

Ward la hi "Complata and Humoroua
Account of tha Remarkabl Club and
Soclattae," aeye. "tha oook'a nam a bain

peering by qnlck degrees.master, clasa baa always Imposed many years, though, by a atrange
Irony of fate Kokovtzoff received

ship among the delegate themselves
but a better acquaintance with the "While haughty Gallla'a dame, thatGovernor West may take heartupon the under dog. There is scarce somanfrom the conviction that the meth Car their ttsle cheeks an artful rAStolypln In his arms when struck

down by the assassin's bullet. The
ly ft man In the world who would not
rule all the r&t If he could. It be

condition and the people In the
other parts of the atate."ods along which he has advanced News- - Forecast of trie

Week
Beheld thla beauteous stranger thereIn nature's charms divinely fair:
Confusion In their looks tliny-shnw'-Portland's Interest Is the backJ new , premier absolutely differed

jfrom his predecessor as to the treat- -
commend themselvea to the best
thought of the time.

. could so rule, he would make all
the other' men bow down to him and And with unborrowed blushes glow'd."country's Interest, and the back Waahlnaton. Sent. 10. Pr-ald- .ntDut the Karl of Halifax and " SirEmpbasla was laid in all recent ' ment of the 5,090,000 Russian Jews.

Chrlatophar. for brevity called Kit; and
hla algn being tha Cat and Fiddle, that
vrry merrily derived a quaint demon-
stration from puaa and her niaatar, and
fom thenca called themeeive tha Kit-C- at

Club."
It waa euatomary for the society to

matting, and Garth wrota poam on th
moat 'celebrated beautlea of the day for
their drinking (laaaea, which gave rlaa
to the following; epigram, auppoaed t&

have been written by Arbuthnot which

country's prosperity and growth la Samuel Oarth were, the moat prolific Taft'a travela nurln. tha w .m ....j Stolypln cared nothing at all for forconferences on the principle that
pay him tribute. It' la human nature,
and human nature is about the same
In one man or one. group of men a

Portland's prosperity and growth."whate'er la best td ministered la frBmerUbH7st0re:h. "VUrf? il Mm from th to the
I p.,m ... .., ,The above utterances by the atate

press, which are reflective of many the latter for seven poetical toaata. : . - vraans.In another man or group. beat." No pains must be spared to
gain efficient and conscientious men

. ""-- j ravming ana rracn opoaan
Tomorrow Mermaid club. Saturday, night la the Intervening fiveWhen employers had their way, others anent the Klamath excursion

ihfty were feudal lorda and their aub for th," management of prla-- show the readlnesa of the Interior to
meet the advances of Oregon' chief

daya he will traverse the state of Neb-
raska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho
and Washington. Included among hlaLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

on and penitentiary for therein lies
the chief secret of success In the
noble work of regeneration of Jhe

Jecta slaves. They-woul- be lords
gain if they had the chance. Nor

would unionism do less it it had the
city,

eign opinion and yielded willingly to
Russian aentiment for heavier disa-
bilities and penaltiea to be Imposed
on the Jewish people. Kokovtzoff, on
the other hand, has traveled long
and widely abroad, as deputy minis-
ter of finance, and then as the head
of that department, and is on famil-
iar terms with leading financiers In
London, Berlin, Paris, Frankfort
and Amsterdam, and fully appreci-
ates the. advantage of a good under-
standing with Jews of high standing

principal atops will be Lincoln, Hast- -The men who thus Journey outoffender, "
power. Nor would any other group Into the hinterland to aid In Ita deOregon knows Governor West well

velopment and carry encouragement
to lta citizenry are promoting pro

aervlce of the general public, regardless U"Ts. Denver, Cheyenne, Laramie, Bait
of polltlca. Jingoism, money bass or red Lhe City, Pocatcllo, Boise. Wallatape., r Wf remember the word you Walla, Lewlaton and Spokane.jlTtralflWa,,S "' t. "-.- .on o,
"Watch The Journal fly with her own 8'"tor Btephenaon of Wisconsin I

of men do less If it had the power.
We are all alike, all seekers for all
we can jget .The contrary may be

enough to have entire faith Jn his
peraeverence in ft policy which he
is convinced Is right. Those who gress and helping to build ft com

The Tope and the Italian War.
Portland, Or., Sept 10. To the Edi-

tor of The Journal. In yesterday'
Journal we read that HI Hollne
Pope Io haa, In hla tnfallablllty. aeen
fit to Indorse th government' action
In going to war for conquest In other
words on a robbing expedition, for al-

though some flimsy excuse ara given

claimed; but It Is controverted by monwealth. Wing." I have) watched her fly. and ehedulcd to open in Milwaukee Moncarp at and satirize his acts may be
day. though It will probably be a weekwell assured that even if he should. In the financial world

the whole history of man.--

If the reported claims of the strlk
Ing employes are as stated, the un

FRENCH FOOn RIOTSfall or falter on this path thj move--1 In personality the late and the
ment for recognition of punishment 'new premiers are said to be far

wni ie more, 1 nave round tn paper
making good. And now to crown It all,
I find that your subscribers and read-
ers srs to enjoy regularly every week
one of Pastor Charles T. Itu"ira oul'
stirring sermons. Thl treat Is cer

It amounts to thatParis butchers have been cbargIons have gone too far. Possibly
they have made large demands, ask

as a . reforming influence will go apart. Stomln was austere. Imner- - Now here we have on on hand thr ing 48 cents a pound for legs or
loin of mutton. For coal the priceswiftly forward to complete success. Socuvllats, who, we are told, would de

troy th home, religion and moat eving more than they hope to get As
a stratagem It Is admissible, but as there was nearly $14.40 a ton

or mors before the taking of teatlmony
begins. Tha investigation will be con-
ducted by a congressional committee
of which Senator Heyburn of Idaho I
chairman. a

Registration for the remaining land
of the Pine Ridge and Rosebud reserve-tlon- s,

about to be opened for settle-
ment, will brrln Monday at th town
of Gregory, palls and Rapid City.
Nearly halt a million acres of th finest
agricultural lands In .South Dakota are
Included In the tract to be ooened to

rythlna else, trying with tha feebleENFORCE IT

ious, and opinionated, and was at
outs with the leaders In society and
with. the aristocrats of Russia.
While appreciated by the czar for
his loyalty and his abilities he was

a policy it is Impolitic means at their disposal to prevent thl
unholy war. and on the other thl al

The lowest price for butter In the
cheapest markets of the city was

tainly In fitting harmony., with the
moral tenor of the esteemed Journal,
and Is very highly appreciated. Those
ermons are worth the subscription

priee several time over, and certainly
reflect great credit upon the paper. And
aa thla present life la short and will

: They demand that no employe can UDGE GATENS of the Juvenile leged vloar of Christ ualnc all the tre
36 cents a pound, The worst eggs In mendous power of bis church In aidingbe discharged or suspended - except court is asking the authorities

to enforce the curfew ordinance.J the same markets, 32 cents a dozen and encouraging wholtsale slaughterkept at a distance always in personal
matters. The new man Is said to

by consent of the employes' commit- -
snd robbery, the one man In Christen not tarn rorever, it is a wise plan toFrench or string beans 16 centstee. It Is a claim that the employes Orders were Issued by former be a favoHte not only of the but dom from whom you would expect topound. Prices of milk, vegetablesihonld control the service and that Chief Cox to enforce It, but little at hear the doctrine of peace on earth andof the two empresses, and to be often good will to men-.- ' Supposing Christowners of the property should not tentlon was paid by the patrolmen and other necessaries have been

higher, writes the correspondent of came to Italy, which aide would hecontrol It. It Is a mighty broad de-- It la a regulation of highest im taker N. E. M.
, a guest in the inner circle of the

family. .The czar, is said to
choose him when at his summer
home in the Crimea as his solitary

mana, ana one mat win Dring portance. its effectiveness as a a well known London paper, than he
has ever seen In a residence of fiveagainst the employes accusations of means of helping to- - save boys and

settlers.
Republican and Democrats of Mas-

sachusetts will hold their state con-
ventions to ratify tha primary nomin-
ation for governor and other state of-
ficial to be voted for In November.
State convention also will be held In
Rhode Island, where the two tickets
probably will be headed by th same"-candidate-

aa last year.
Notable ceremonies participated In by

state officials and other persons of
prominence will be held In Harrlsburg,
Wednesday, on the occasion of tha un

Pastor Rusaelfa Be noons.
Weaton, Or., Sept. J5. To the Editoryears In Paris.injustice. girls Is everywhere admitted

maae tne ist use of It possible. "A
the wisdom of the world la foolishness
with Ood" (I Cor..

RASMUS F. JOHNSON.

. .' .. '
. Rhubarb Wine.

- Oregon City,. Or., Sept. 29. To theEditor of The Journal. Tn answer to
O.. L. W.'a Inquiry "How to make Rhu-
barb Wine," the following formula 1

submitted:
Rhubarb powdered IU ounce.
Calamus powdered, 140 grains.
Sherry wine, strong, or enoug-- to

make 2 pint.
Molaten the mixed nowders with

They claim that If forces are to I Mischief flourishes under cover of The food riots In so many French
cities have been spontaneous upris-
ings against suih conditions.. They

be - reduced, the employes and not the night. Any evening, the streets
the company shall determine who of Portland have in evidence nura--

of The Journal I deem It my duty to
write a few llnea to you In regard t
The Oregon Journal, t am an old sub-
scriber, ss you well know, and have
been a constant reader' of The Journal
for some eight or nine years. I esteem
the paper very highly. It 1. strictly

were started by the housewives.

companion In. the long walks In
which he delights. IJe is said to
be on very friendly terms also -- with
the imperial children, being a gen-
ial and bright companion.

Of his ability there Is no doubt. It
has been proved for long years In the
finance department first as assist

hall be laid off. This is Insistence bers of boys and girls from 12 years
Mat tne employer shall not have the up. Eight girls in pairs and trios. The first move for relief by the
right to determine ."which employes veiling of the Barnard statue at th

Pennsylvania atate cspltol.
government la intended to check the
export of meat by removing thebe shall retain and which dismiss, three ounces of the wine. Place themixture in a percolator and randenies the employer the right to se bonus paid to the French exporter.

speaking, a most dependable, up to date
newspaper. It editorials are always
timely, fearless, cleancut and powerful
In defense of honesty, morality and
rlg-h- principles. In politics It la not

ant to Count Wltte and then at the
Nine balloons, representing the United

State, Germany snd France, are en-
tered In t lit International race for the
James Gordon 13ennetftrophy, which 1

lect for his purposes those employes through enough wine to make two
Pits. . The best rhubarb

Twenty-thre- e mayors in one depart-
ment have met and unanimously dewho can do him the most good. China. A first class grade of root

pressed into . small blocks la csllod
Union- - labor's way to gather

swinging along aimlessly, were
counted on a single blocH, after 11
o'clock the other night. What were
they doing, where were they .going,
whither were they drifting at such
an hour?

In the Juvenile court, there are
records of delinquency too awful to
print. Mere children are victims of
vice and disease. The list is so
startling as to strike terror to par

A
hidebound nor extrsvagant-bu- t' on the
contrary, The Journal Is truly entitled
to be noted as a most vigilant and re-

liable watch dog In the interest and

manded the removal of the duties on
Imported 'meat, ami resolutions to
that effect have been carried at

head of that most Important bureau.
He is now about 60 years old. :

He is classed distinctly as a liber-
al In politics. It remalnd to be seen
if in his new high office ho will be
felt as an Influence for progress and
for some liberty more than this

strength Is to appeal to the national
sense of Justice. In every human

Rhubarb Fingers."
rR. W. C. ECHULTZE.

.. atom there Is admiration of fair play,
Waiting.The sober sense of the collective

scneauiea to start Thursday from Kan-
sas City. '

Many noted educators of th United
States and Canada will assemble Thurs-
day at Burlington, " Vermont, to attend tthe Installation of Dr. Guy Potter Ben-
ton, former head of Miami university,
as preoldent of the University of Ver-
mont.

Important convention of the week
will include the Methodist Ecumenical
Conference at Toronto; the German'.

every meeting of the protestors.
It is now brought , home to the

French citizen that it is no wonder,mass fa always for equality, with In The coat of living .won't be high
When nlars In aeroplanes shall fly:

Why?
Oh, the skies are blue. little girl, littlegirl,

But you eem today.
And the aun is shining, too, little girl, '

But you sob In the saddest way. r

cannot be expected of a minister- - of
the autocracy of Ru&sla,- - When things you need drop from , the- Justice ,to none. Union labor and

union employers have to try their
ents. One sight of It would arouse
In any parent a desire to always
know where the- - boy or the girl in

No trust will dare extort: .'-- .

A DUTY OF THE CHURCHES, cases before the great bar of, public
opinion, and that side which is most

vr lien wwier ia no uugvr wei,
When every man is out of debt' r You've a doll that is fair, little wr, llt- -the home Is after the sun goes down. By that time surely we will get Vnearly Just will always have the most HE first function Oi a church xn Tarirr uoara report. . - " e 4.

And you've toys and book

that meat is scarce and dear when
importedmeat is heavily taxed, and
producers are at the same time en-

couraged to send meat out of the
country by a bonus paid to the ex-
porter. And thus is demonstrated
one, at least, of the results of "sci-
entific taxation." It has set the
French people to examining closely

One degenerate of fifty is under in-

dictment with his victim, a mereand best backing. nu yuu v never a pain nor a care,in WallWhen Iambs street " safely

American National Alliance convention
at Washington, the annual convention
of the League of American Municipal-
ities at Atlanta, the American Humane
association at San Franoisco, and the
Southern Appalachian Good Roads con-
vention at Roanoke, Va. :

. Union labor has long had nation
is a spiritual one, but it has
another duty in the material
welfare of its members."

walk.Child of thirteen. The case reeks
with pollution unfit for narration. and won'tWhen mule quit kickingal sympathy for Its purposes. It

The police should not permit viola Whvn the colonels refuse to talk,
When sermons are cut short.

When niKhtineales refuse to sins--.

can lose that sympathy as easily as
It won It Unjust claims by. unions
wljl turn the present warm Interest

tions of the curfew regulation. It
Is one of the best measures on the

iiiuo Kit 1.

So why should your heart be soreT
Oh, tell me why, little girl, little girl,-Oh- ,

why are you grieving so?It's hard to see you cry, little girl.
And I want so much to know.

But poor Little Girl Juat cried and cried,
And she sobbed, "My muvver told

Me sugar was so awful high
It costs as much as gold."

to find out how much they, and not
the foreigner, pay of the lmport-sdu-

These are words quoted from an ad:
dress by Lloyd-Georg- e, the British
chancellor of the exchequer, at the
recent laying of the cornerstone of
a church at Neath;

When Taft's at home, not on the wing,
books. Boys and girls should beof onlookers to coldness as easily as

the morning sun drives away "tne
tles. A movement for the abolition
of the tariff, at any rate so far asdriven from the streets, and sent to

'.mist.' ,.;v:-'-.- ; ' '

their homes where they are not affecting articles In - dally use, has
been begun.likely to learn bad habits.. In the great. cities there are wo-,'m- en

who "stitch, garments Into the

remaps some one to mm wm Dring
That Tariff Board report.

a

When Uncle Joe shall plainly state
That he 4s not a candidate,
When nations all slyall arbitrate

Abolish every fort--.
When no divorcee dare to wed.
When white 1 blank and black U red, '

We ought to get,-I- f we're not dead,
That Tariff Board report.

Richard Linthlcurn.

And a penny, she was t5afrald

"Now, Ladles of the Jnry.M..
Women began service aa Juror InWashington atate.

No longer may the budding ChoatIn separation eases
Make utterances with his throatThat redden hearers' faces.No more with batteries of lawsShall he proclaim his fury,
He must be .courteous becaus' A woman's on the jury.
Wnere ones the giant of the barVt ien pleading la divorces
Would venture Just a bit too farWith their llna-ulstl- s fnrp..

Yes, but are the duties of a church
In common life confined to the ma-
terial welfare of Its members? Sure-
ly not, in the light of the parable of
the good Samaritan.

Nor should ' parents be less vigi
small hours of the night. They toll EXCHANGE NO ROB--THAT IS

BERT

wnicn explained why her heart was
never buy worth

Of candy any more.
News.

lant. The police cannot do all. Law
cannot do all. The parents are
among the chief delinquents in their

In cellars and garrets for only a pit-
tance to keep eoul and body togeth
er. There are girls who are bound HE exchange of college profesfailure to provide entertainment andl
to tie machines, and are themselves T

A favorite text today is social ser-
vice a duty of the churches This
passes far beyond the limitc of the
organization that is called the
church. It has two sides, the re

interest for keeping youth at the
family fireside and off the streets.

Club Manners.
From the New York Telegraph.

If he desire to .extend to you hos
but ft cog, or a belt, or a wheel In

sors between America and Ger-
many, now for three years in
operation, Is to be extended to

What They Wished.
From the Philadelphia Times. .

Lovers make life merry and rosy;
without them happiness would be an

Now such behavior they abhor, '
,

And innuendoes shady -

They must refuse to utter, for
the scheme. . If Portland will save her boys and pitality, the nearest public house la his

city of refuge. Members do not bother
. There are, tens of thousands to one juryman's a lady.

-
girls, she will go far toward saving
her men and women.

unknown quantity. To illustrate, take
the overheard lovers' talk of .a prettywhom a crust of bread Is a boon and

Japan. It has proved a. great; suc-
cess in familiarizing the students of
each country with the history,; laws

moval oKpbBtructions In the way
of a common sane, healthy, and Hon-
orable life, and then . the positive

Opposing- counsel, growing warmwith each other. It Is contrary to the
laws of an Inflexible etiquette for oneQermantdwn girl and her "dear one." - Tragedians, not letters- -a morsel of meat a fortune; There

are sweftts1iops,:,'l In the-yea- r they had known eachHARD ON THE YOUNG TURKS and social conditions of the pther.effort to assist those wjjo are trying Would rant and roar and rave andstormmember of the Athenaeum to speak toother they had been."Just friends." Sheto helD themselvea. another unless upon formal introducers scarcely ever see the sunlight
and have ,not in years beheld the

Jbad her notions about the way a young
man should behave and be was a trifle tion. . .UKivcj nave neen for many Generalities like these do no good 3great outdoors of the country, shy.-- ;years by-wor- ds for Inertia, j unless translated into action and Thereby hangs a tale. One member

of the Athenaeum wa one day. walking

It is now announced that Japan will
send a professor to live and lecure
in the United . States during the
academic year 1911-1- 2, and that in
the succeeding year a! lecturer will
be sent by one of the American uni

As they sat' at dinner In a wellfanaticism. Ignorance, and 'each action Is always cbstlv and
'ruthless repression of any known Atlantic City hotel, she discov-

ered a chicken' .breastbone, the "wish-

There are shop girls and department
store girls to whom life Is a living

, conflict and pinching poverty a per
down stairs. He trod upon the toe and
the corn of another member. He apoften unnteasant.

kind of progress. . To the churches, and to their in

Like ninety-nin- e nor'wester.
But now they do not chew the airLike actors in Old Drury, ',
For they are gallantly awar

A woman'a on the Jury. ; -

"Permit tne. sir," each says to each, .
with courtly genuflection.

"Your pardon, sir, I must beseech
For entering objection."

The oldest barrister must feel'
A schoolboy immature he

When he behold, in his appeal,
A woman-o- the Jury.

J. O'Keef e in New York Worlds

hone".- - of childhood, and they wished
petual companion. y: - on it. . - ;Their sultan was kept in his pride versities tfi teach In Japan. Dr",dividual members, the community

ologised proruseiy. xne surrerer showed
Upon hie face the sign of acute agony
but at the same time he showed signs
Of lively moral delight Wincing a he

"Tell me what you wUhed," shehas the right to look for both influ asked.. - 'Inazro Nitobe will present himself at
Brown unlversityvln October as the
lecturer for Japan. He speaks Eng

"Huh-u- h. but I will If you tell what

For the Bake of this grand army
tof the really oppressed union labor
should always make the demands of
labor fair and the purposes of labor
Just, Otherwise, the spirit of union

was, ne sam 10 mm who, had trodden
on hi corn, "Sir, may I thank your

"Thank me? What for?" said the

of place because he and, his people
held the gates between: the Mediter-
ranean and the Black sea &nd sol-
idly barred the advance of Russia to
power on the Mediterranean. ,, For
25 years Abdul Hamld and hla old

ence and action In support of all
efforts ' for a cleaner and more
healthy public life. Such . move-
ments are apt to hang fire and dwin

lish fluently, as well e ought, con
you wished," he answered, v

"Tou go first," ld h.
"Ah, no; it might not' com true."
"You Dromlsed."

Offender
I'Jt 1 true you have trodden oft my

foot," aald th sufferer, "but at the
Her Star Role.-- ;;

The title of actres covers a' wide '
sidering that he was a student at
JohhB Hopkins in Baltimore. He
took courses also at Bonn, In Ger

Then, shy, blushing red, he confessed.ism wlllv not spread, and hope will
be extinguished for thosedn the gar-
rets,, the cellars and the tenements.

r, . you d let roe kiss range of thesplan activity. Tha-Clev- e-Turks held down the subject tribes
by periodical massacre and devasta

ame um you are the first man In 20
years ..who has spoken to me In thismany, and In Belgium. He has been land Leader relate-tha- t Lee Ottolen- -you. ' Now, hV your wlshf.

She halted,? fried hard, to avoid tell ciud."tion. .'.:. V, a university professor both at the Ing and finally, blushing, too, hs said.

dle for want of Just, that impetus
which can and should be applied by
religious men animated byrellgious
mot-Ire.-- ',.''' '

No less urgent Is the need for
help, both In purse add still more
in person of agencies for social bet-
terment" There is no need to cata

gui, manager of a local theatre, waa sit-
ting In his office wheift a negress, veryThat monster of Iniquity cringed Imperial; university at Toklo and atREGENERATION oil DEGEN-- -

ERATIOX A Ready Excuse.
Commend u to th Scotch fo-- re

trembling tn "hi palace by the Bos-- Kioto. He is .also anaauthor of fat and well along In years, pushed
open the door." ; -

r- ;
"What can f do for you. 'nimmr- -

"I Just wished your wUh'd com true.1

r Where He Came In.
Trom Harper" Weekly.

phorus when rumor reached him wide repute." - -T the recent conference of gov ourcefulnes. Dr, Black, at one time
minister of the great Barony church Inthat, in spite of spies and murder 'The' special objects of the ex He gased tenderly into her eye awithout end a party wag taking life Glasgow. Scotland, report the Northlogue them,, but to. every reader his

ernors, where reforms An pris-
on management and In the

lnqulred Ottolengul. . , ,

"I. want you to give irnj a ticket to
the gallery, boss," ws the calm reply.
"Why ahould I give you a. tlckatt"'-

she spoke.change of - professors ' are stated to
be to-gir- e to each people a betterthat called, Itself th.. Young Turk. western Chrtktian Advocate, waa blindconscience will give the call to ser "Life," she murmured dreamiliv "la".change of the attitude of the In on aye, but an Industrious andTheir growth from conspiracy - to after g but a romance, Inknowledge of the other, and to help asked th astonished Lee.hich we are the character, movtojc watchful pastor.:. To on of hi uncer-

tain parishioners he said on dav:
" "Cause J'se a retired actress."
"You an actress? Where on .

hither and yon aa the Suprem Author
to build up public opinion that will
resist all attempts to rouse antagon-
ism . between Japan and the United

power Is one of the wonders of mod-
ern history. ' But the day came that
the Young Tuuk had gained regi-
ment, after regiment In the Turkish

of our being directs." . . Surely, John, I have not seen you at

vice, for support.! demanded of men
till. more than of money.

The Influende of the church in the
last generation wis largely confined
to the. instruction g of
its members and adherents In the
distinctly religious life of their small

did you ever acr Inquired OttolenguL
-- I played In 'Attony and Cleonatm- -

state towards the convict, were lead-
ing subject. Governor . West would
have found upport for his prison
poliT In some Of the most clear--"
headed nd dvnced "or the"execu-tive- t.

It wa made plain by the, rep--

"And in the hovel or your Ufa." said
ha,tenderly, "whew db I com 1nT"States;

church lately." To which John, With aneager and unfaltering innocence, re-
plied. "But as sure as death, air. I'veTour aha answered, with a amiia.Dr. .Nitobe will receive a hearty

was th dtrnified reply. "I was fan- - Y
bearer for Miss Fanny Davenport." .

The old negro woman; got her ticket '

army, until the pampered Albanian
body-guar- ds of the sultan were no "Oh. you arelet me see one. ta. been there every 6undy-on- Jy I'm alt- -welcome !a thl country. - '

thre---yo- u ar Chap Seventeen. - -
tin-- ' no, on your ouna eld." ; . . ;..tJ fof 'the gaUevy, . r - .. ..

V r


